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MUCH EXCITEMENT THf fAll Of NATIONS
Sandersville Man Displays
Tape "orm
How Great World Powers Have
0' he Passed Into History
PARASITE ATTRACTED ATTf'ITION Looks Right.MOST HAVE DIED
Wns Cnrrled' Alive to M
son 9 Drug Store by J
of Sandersv!lle
A 11101 g II n al) re nrk nble
.'cs II h ch hav e been bro Ig I t 10
the I once 01 the peo )Ie b) Col
Dilli igl am u id his wouderf I Plaut
JUice rei cd es one I a'
as mush uitercst as the re
an unmense paras te fro
man syste n by the PI
med CI c
1 he folio \ Ig case therefore
wh ch cal e to lig l t rece itly IS
selected fro II I unbers of callers
wi a report lie r gratitude for the
benefits the) hale received Cne
of tl e caller, question was 1I1r,
JIM ason of Sander, le
has been a sufferer fo a 11111 ber
of years from II hat 51 e supposed
to be n bad case of sto iach trollble
willch l1ld ndll ed 1111 dOli
we Ikelled deb I tated co Iclltlo I of
her 51 stel nel Ig pec lIaded by n
neighbor to try the D II111g1 3In
rellledies she purcl a,cd tillS week
at M D J IIIIISOII S dn g store "
bottle of D IIl1lgham 5 Plallt J lIIce
pn) II g olle dollar for the SAllie and
had takc but a fell doses whell an
Imll ense tape worm hend neck
l)od, and« II eaSllr g forty Selel
feet III all passed fro I her system
She brought the tape lornl to Mr
Jonnson 01 d I tl e prese ce of
01 er a dozen people told hi II wi al
PI lilt J lice had do 1e for her
WI ell q estlo ecl I y a IICI\» re
porter she sa d
) ears r hale been
gelleral n down
S) "te 11
1 fel tiled a Id languid all tl e
tlllle and did I ot "Ieep well at I ght
The slightest cxertlOn would tIre
me and 1 could uot e\en stalld all)
length of time wlthollt havlIlg a
dull achlllg pam 111 the lower part
of my back
If I ran upsta rs my heart 1V0uld
beat very rnpldly and I \\onld have
choking and diZZY spells constantly
My appetite was very Irregular
and I would have bloatlllg of the
stomach after eatlllg
r bought a bottle of Dllhngham s
Plant JUice medlcllle at Janllson s
drug store tillS \\eek and onl) took
a few doses \1 hell the tape worm
head neck bodv and all lIIeasur
IIlg 47 feet long l<;it my system
I am more tha I grateful to Col
Dllhn�hal1l a cI bclleve that he has
the 1lI0st wo derful mud,clue III
world
A \\ell kllO\1 n
county In speak
said
The Struggle Between the Emp • of
the Ent and the Emp r. of the West
Von co It. Sucrot Thre. and It, Long
Re [in of Torror
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only nght
III looks bnt nght 1U making
and III style These clothes
keep shape tailored nght
We sell them right
Tbere are tour or fh e \ustrnllun
cities In which a .kllied man Is sure or
proHlable eWI loyment \rter Austru
lIa there are the great Allglo Indian
clttos
The Journey to Europe can he made
"lth a stop nt Cairo If one chooses to
make a IItlie detonr Rnd then rarls
ll" ulta one onlj a rew bOUlS beyond
the eild or th� Medlterraneao Here
are cheap Ih log and good wages In
n tew months one Is more thnn equll
ped tor tbe voyage to New York
Oue h08 only to keep Bober snd know
bow tD 88 ve money In order to mol 0
such a Jo Jroey around tbe world with
entire 81CCeStI It docs not me 10 un
eomfortnble IIvlog In tact tbe jour
neyman must be well dressed ond
U 1St I resent a good appearance to get
on At tho helgbt of the 8easoo haldly
a IY city hU8 enougb sl<Uled g Irmeot
cutlers for example ond tbe wander
er� DfC Ill" ays welcome when thes
reach 0 De l to 0 -Washington Post
In shoes we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men and
KENNEDY S SPEC[AL
for ladles
The prices ate nght, too
Perry Kennedy. CopYrlgbt 1907 by
Hart Schaffn.· f:sI Marx
HURRY FUNERALS
OF
CURES
THE
KIIG
I DR. KINe'S I
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND COLD8.
WEAK, 80RE LUNG8, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITI8, .J HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr KlDg'. New DillCOVery .1 the grandest medlciJle 01modena times One bottle completely cured me of • very badcough, which w.. .teadlly growing WOrM uoder other treatmelltl
EARL SILUIBURG, CodeU, Eal
PRICE 1100 AND II 00
____ SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY .....
W.H. ELLIS.
I hal e beel! I er} much Illterest
ed III what reports I have been able
to gat I er of t e results accompllsb
ed bv tbls lIell remedy II Illch has
been Illtroduced here I lias at
first skeptIcal b It am at last forced
to believe that I forlll JI� must be
of great I lecl cal value I alii es
pee ally I tere,ted III ItS power to
re 1IOve paras tes fro 11 the hu lIall
systel I a d a I astoll shed at the
freque cy Viti ,llIcI the med Cllle
performs tl,s f !CtiO
lillst adlll t that I ca uoteve I
hazard a glless as to tl e propert es
call tal ed II the remed} whlcl!
produced these eSllits and I \Iould
never have believed It had It lot
beell prove I t lat diseases of tlls
natme \\ele so prevalcllt I ,\ II
franklv arlll! t that 5 nce these re
markllbledelllollstratlons I al c takell
place I 11111 Iber of people II ho have
cOllie to II e I I the past s lTen Ig
frolll II I! I I Lelltle to be sto I ch
trouble ilia) hal e been lInfortunate
enough to ha\e been pra)ed
by Internal r "rasltes
The S lie of the Dllhnghalll Plall!
JUIce remed,es In tlus section has
now reached a POlllt that IS aluost
belolld belief
The sale at the drug store of W
H Hllis IS IIIcreasmg each dav and
will robablv hefore the end of tl e
week renc\, IIlllllense proporllolls
Nevc!r 111 the h,story of tnls COUllt)
lias as much
� enthusIasm' .I>een
arou!led for an lIId,vldual alr for
Ut I ty of Censors
"hen Mnxlm Go ky dined wIth
me Slid R IIternrl New YOlker he
tnll ed Ibout tbe Russlno ceusorsllp
He • ld thnt II tbe covrse of the
Husso J lJ 1118;30 , fir I e In 1 occ lslon
III I I al tlele to descrlhe tI e hendq ar
ters ot 01 e of tl e g d dukes He
"tote qt �bese bendq arteis umong
otl er til g.
Aud 0 er tt e desl In lis hl�b es.
tent ts III go pi otog "I h of M trle la
Jnu be tI eben tJ[ I bullet d neer
Before Ills n tlele could all ear the
censor cl nged tilt sentence to And
o el the desl' 11 lis hlgi ues. teut Is a
tnrge up of tbe tbealer ot "ar
Oelrolt Ne •
We have just received
a supply of
SPEOIRL JUIIGE I
\\\\\\\\\
't\tt\\
THE TIME IS. AT HAND lOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOT: S 1 HA T AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI
The great cleaner
an� renewer of
Furniture. Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THEM FROM $1800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
FOR SAl P. BY1 h,ve gene all) fo md tbat tho
man whr. 18 (!tood at au excuse 18 goodtor nothing else said E rankllo to a
aervaut who wus always late but al
W.1S really wIth an .xc""
BULLoe
HARD ON THE ROADS
New Nltlonal Law Mikes Many
Restrictions.
.MUST REPORT EVERY CENT SPENT
No More llebatea Nor MOlley Spellt
For .lItertalllmellt of PubUc
Alldltors
WASHINGTON Jul> 5 -The new
rate law IS gomg' to bear heavier
on the railroads dunng tbe year
• that begins in a few days than It
bas during the fiscal tweh emonths
tust closing After July 1St the)
Will be unable to spend a dollar for
the entertainment of county audit
�-ors or other public officials WI thou'
disclcsing the fact in one of their
reports to the luterstate commerce
commiSSion or hnvlUg some ac
COUlltlllg offiCial COml111t perjury to
hide the expendltu.re
It wIH also be Impossible after
that date to pay rebates under pre
-gense of commissions to get busl
ness At thl� very minute 1I0t
",Ithstaudlug the three years of
Roosevelt actiVItIes many of the
big railroads of the country are
beIng bled unlllercifull) OU accouut
of contracts made b) grafting offi
clals '\lth compan es 111 which the
offiCIals are supposed to hal e a
pecUlllarv Interest II lIIun) C Ises
companle, are payIng b g rellts for
the use of bndges the profits of
which go II to the pockets of the
UfficlOls II 110 lIIade the contlncts
for the ra IrUad com pall es
• It '" bel el ed the new bookkeep
wg S) stem del Ised for the raIlroads
by Prof Heur) Adams 1\111 leSl It
1 dlScloSlllg mallY thlllgs that \\ III
declared ulllawful by the COUl
nusslon For llIstance up at Pitts
Ittr flie..JIftlt!R & Laughlin· Ste
company IS said to have a contract
With the Baltlll10re and OhIO \\ 11Ich
_practically gIves the steel makll1g
l;Unceru a rebate 011 e\ ery tOil of
""ilfeel slllpped by the company The
(ebate IS ID the form of a toullage
tax whIch the B & 0 pays for tbe
use of a bndge ow lied and con
trolled by the steel concern people
elth�r 1lI thilr own name or that of
a ra!lroad compan) organized by
them for the pnrpose of hal llIg
thelf yard railroads conneded '1\ Ith
the tracks of the common carner
It IS saId that that COli tract " the
first of Its kllld and so dlsqdvallta
geous to the railroad compan) that
the steel compallY has been offered
lftany kllld of IIIducements to let It
be abrogated Accordltlg to the teu
dency of the ItIserstate cOJllmerce
I1OmllllssJOn such a COli tract IS IL\
vlolalJoll a tne sp nt If not the
letter of the la \\ beca lise t amoun ts
to a pnvate ur al gement bet\\eell
shipper a d a curner wi ch
effeGt creates a rate I at opel
tl c el JO) I eut of the pI bl c or
other steel I akers A q lest 01
I' has been I a sed as to II hetl er It
caullot be declaled
tlon of the lIew IUI\
uallce forb ddel
nut tl e nell system of bookkeep
ipg II III break up tl e pract
ce of
the raIlroads of pay ng comll IS
Slons to emplo) es of sh ppers for
gettlllg the buslI ess of the e
plo) ers for the coml1l SSIOll pal I g
road It IS only III rare cases that
Ule ell ploye gets tlte co 1111 ISSIOI1
'I he emplo) er usually I a.
ranged so that pI actlcall)
It goes lito h s a I pocket
� But tl e lIIOSt sellOI s tl g for
tbe ,all oads 1\111 be the olders of
the €011111 ss au reqt'" IIg tl e re
turn of the excess cases II vi Ich
ONE DOLLAR PER YItAR
WHO DID THIS ACT?
I
aepo
De I Increase III IIlIrder
AT \ITA July 4 -A large In
crease homicides 111 Oeorgia and
a gam .5 (0 per cent In the con
VETERAN ASKS WHO DID THE DEED VICts 0 fie state IS shown by the
tenth oaual report of the state
Oh'ell pnson !pmmission The report
cites t I' the mcrease 111 the conROllle
victs d lAnds the serious consider
attou III good ctnzens indicating
a cond iOn at once dangerous to the
Citizen '�d serto\1sly meuacrug
the pe and tranquility of the
govern �nt It IS shown that there
are at sent III the penttentiary
630 con cts for the crune of mur
der an 305 for manslaughter a
total 0 '35 for homicides A year
ago t records showed 438 for
murde �d 284 for manslaughter
a total " 722 an IlIcrease ID twelve
month
t233
for homicides
The e rt recommends an appro-
prtatlo t the present sessIOn of
the Ie ture 01 at least $5 000 for
the m n nance of the reformatory
for th h_lance ot the present year
and., 000 for each of the years
of 190 abd Igog
Bes es the appropnatlOn sug
for the reformatory the
1011 urges a general appro
for the mamteuance of thiS
ent for 1908 and 1909 of
eacb Heretofore th s gen
propr at on has been $13 500
Iy but tillS amouut IS Illsuffi
the report says
rates on 11\ e stock shipments from
Texas and other southwestern ter
rttories to hal e been excessive
As yet not one railroad has had
the tementy to take any Vital
question into the courts The
southern railroads took tbe yellow
pine cases 1I1to court and were de
feated but no Vital priuciple w as
concerned to the question at Issue
• IS GROWING
Rebel Soldier Released Flag Caught
At Half Mist
COllfeClerate PrllOller Wal
.,00 _d Tralliportatioll
for .r:avery I
TO FOLI.OW SR.aMAN
WHEN YOU AftE PAIDMUltary Mell Wln Take Rla lloute
From Chattallooll'a to Atlallta
CHATTANOOGA Tenn July 5 -
Mlhtary men have started from
here to travel over the route of the
march of General Sherman s army
to Atlanta
Major Boughton who IS III charge
of the part) does not anncrpate a
repentton of Father Sheruiou s ex
penences of a year ago He be
hev�s that the reception accorded
the officers WIll be cordial at every
,tep and hereafter many officers
\\111 make the march over the route
at least once a yo'ar 'I he march
began today
Olle year ago Father Sherman
a JesUIt pnest and son of tbe great
Federal leader started to malch
over the path hiS father trod He
started from Fort Oglethorpe aud
marched as far as CartersvllI� A
furore was stirred up amollg South
emers \\ ho remembered the reality
of march Ilg thlOugh Georg a
Presldellt Roosevelt felt the d,s
turbance as far 3\\a) as Waslllllg
ton and recalled the 111 I tar} escort
furnIshed the pnest
ThiS tllne the tr p s belllg made
br commIssioned ofli ers \\ Itb onl)
enough enhsted men to care for the
stock and pItch camps There are
tl Irt) four officers III tillS party
They are fresh from tile military
staff college at Leavenworth be1l1g
�Tgl'lldaate9' ..
The party expects to make Rocky
F ace Ridge hy tomorrow where
sel eral da) s WIll be spellt stud) lug
the maneu\ ers at that pOInt They
WIll reach Atlanta July 14 wheu
they II III dIsperse to thelf several
commands
ATUHTA G. July6 -A. youngGeor
gla urtilleryuian performed a reat or
danng willte. prisoner In CaUlp Douglas
whlcb gave IIIUI his hherty and the story
is totd 1. tbe current issue or the Confed
erate Veteran of NashVille by N J
Hunter a veteran of Demorest Ga who
witnessed the Iucideut
use part of the money to start a 8RVIIIgS account How much
�ooun:; .�= 1o��te::::'1 tn your life? How much money bave
Open an account With us today an 1 10 a year from now you
Will have something to show for your year !I work
No. 7468
The First National BankThe Confederate Veteran s anxious to
learn the Dane of the Georgia sold er who
performed the feat Tbe story .. told b
�1r Hunter a. follows
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIMONS
PruJdent
J'. McCROAN
CulilerI \\88 a nlemberof Campa 1) K Second
Tenuesse cavlllry ut der Forest an 1 was
n pnsol1er of war t 1 Ca Ill' Douglas from
December 22 1862 to June 19 1865 On
tbe morning of the 5th of A.prli 1865
tfter the assaSSIDat 01 of Pres dent I III
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUI'HlNG
DIrectors
AI G BRANNEN W W WILrIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dol ar ($1 00) Will open ao aceouut wltb us Start aud
make It grow
We I'ay 6ve (5) per ce.t au Time DepOSits Four fer ce It paid
10 SavlIlgs Department C ,11 and get 0 Ie of our little ()anksi
Ii
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
pOI ert) and helplessness she was
nil that was OptlllllStlC and said
f they could get to MemphiS 50
III les from her SISter s home she
II ould be perfectly satIsfied for she
\\ as certulI1 she could get herself
alld her husbaud the balance of the
d stance
Accordlllg to the recog! Ized cus
tom It IS proper to selld the aged
couple buck frolll \\ here they came
but It IS probable the rule Will be
broken III tillS case pro\ IdJllg the
sister III Arkallsas IS III a POSition
to prOVIde for the old couple UII
til thiS IS learned the ASSOCiated
Chnnt es Will take care of the t\\O
fEWER DIVORCES
Will Be Result or Bill By Represent.
atlve Flanders
ONLY THREE GROUNDS ALLOWEJ(
Gr(}unds RUminated are Those on
Which Two thirds of the Dlvorcea
are Granted
AnAN1A Ga July 7 -That
the d,vorce laws Qf the state of
Georgia are entirely too lax and
that the plalllbff IS given .too many
w
Langston
�2
years old alld hiS
WIfe 77 ye rs of age are now III
Atlanta nOlless and WIthout
fnends ou theIr way to Valldall
Ark
The aged couple arrived III Atlan
ta Wednesday and the last meal
they bad until Secretary Logan of
the ASSOCiated ChantIes got llItO
COllllllUlltCatlon WIth them Tturs
day mornmg was a luuch Wedues
day at nooll For twenty four
hours they had been Without food
ani) e thl r was not one word of
complalllt from either
Unt I the tnp to the west was de
clded upon the aged llIall and IllS
Wife lived 111 GreenVIlle S C The
old lIIall ,S a Confederate \ eteran
alld With the httle pensIOn received
frol11 the state the old couple man
aged to 11\ e through the willterland
III tl e summer the \\ olf \\ as kept
from the oar b) the feeble elTorts
the senous dIfficulties III
VOWS IS the opmion of Represent
attve Flanders of Johnsou and he
has occordllIgly prepared a bill
whtch he tlllnks Will remedy the
at ce
J
larmcks No r near tl e gate was
ed out one hundred an t fifty 111 Dum
(' The propos t 011 was explallled and
a \olu Iteer called for Instantly 8 lean
lank rugg.d Georg.. bOJ nn artIllery
man about 19 ) ears old stepped to the
front and went at OUCt to the Hag pole
It was now the eventng of the l'th In
the pr son and garrison and even 111 the
Cit} excttentent \'tas tntense Il'housands
"ntcbed the GeorgIa boy chmh the pole
The enttre garnson off duty was gathered
arouud the flag pole sailors swarmed In
the rlgg ng of the r shIps ou the lake
and people on the tlouse tops nil wntch
Il1g one of the most dSflog and thrilling
acts of the war The boy frol1l Georgia
reached the top of the pole !WI1 Vtng In a
gale of w nu and IU a few seconds fixed
the rope then waVl 19 h s old COl £(..'"(lerate
hat three t DIes a1 O\e h s lre ,d tbrew t
Asthma Is n pecuhar spasmodIC
disease which results from nervous
IrritatIon and exhaustlon ThiS
nervous deblhty IS the effect of 1m
poverrshed blood As a matter of
course when the blood IS renewed
cleansed and hrrghtened by the
great blood food and medICine
Dllltngham s Plant JUIce Asthma
Cure the asthma and all diseases
consequent and dependent on bad
blood dls.ppear How many poor
sufferers \\ ho have wheezed and
coughed ahd strangled and stran
gled With asthmatiC torture COli
pomt to the bottle of Dillingham S
Plant JUice Asthma Cure 011 the
shelf and say There IS my de
In the measure which ht has
drawn up and whIch Will be intro­
duced In the legislature Monday,
Mr Flanders proposes to strrke out
all tht! grounds for dl\ orce except
three These are bIgamy unfaith
fulness and eVIdence of Immorahty
on the part of the Wife before mar
nage the S)lme benlg unknown to
the husband
Thegrounds which Mr Flanders
proposes to ehmlUate from divorce
SUits are the grounds upou whlc:h
two tlmds of the divorce SUits 111
the state of Georgia are based and
are as tollows Mental IUcapaclty
at the tllne of marnage marnage
brought about by force duress OT
fraud desertIon hahltual Illtoxica
N.GRO X:••PS SRAT
Atwood. Lost Contest for Rogers
Seat III Legislature
ATLANTA Tuly 3 -The house
of representatl\es by a vote of 100
to 30 today refused to unseat W
M Rogers the negro representa
t,ve frolll McIntosh thus sustalU
Ing the full report of the COlllllllttee
on Pn\ lieges and ElectIOns as pre
;ented by Chaltmau Russell of
Muscogee
The clatms of the coutestant Mr
George E Atwood of McIntosh
lIere to the effect that tbe elect lOti
hOIll of closlug
'1 he con nllttee fou Id ago st tl,e
first grol11 d 1 der st prel e court
decls 01 s holdJllg that the p ese Ice
of olle nOli freeholder on a alectloll
board does not 111\ alldate II e
seconct grouud "as sustamed but
evell With the Danell prec nct
throl\ II out It \\as found that Rog
ers had 148 \ otes to 102 for
At\\ood aud the comm ttee voted
Ilall mousl) that Roge 5 should
retam h s seat
TURNER ON A TANGRNT 1I0t a hu
Mr Flan
bJlI and
Vardaman and Tlllnfan
Mere Human Asses
BOSTON Jnly 3 -At tl e Afncau
�[etl odtst Conference today Bishop
Hellrv M Turner of Georgia saId
fhe Ullted States Is no fr end
to the colored lIIan 1 I er) tl ItIg
that IS WI tteu al d publ shed about
our race IU the popular magazll1es
are I I the Iia I \\ Iful falsehoods
mallY d \ orces are secured
UpOl tm lal glOlIlIds which the law
I ernllts to be brought to cllvorce
su ts People should marry" Ith
tl ere) es opell IIId f hnllta lOllS
al e placed 1 pon dl\ orGe gettlllg
tllen lie Will h�ve feller amages
In haste and less need for repentmg
afterward
Should the b 11 of Mr Flanders
I oga! sass sta t so no\\ I con e
to see chant) We ant had nary
till g to cat slUce y stidd} noon but
we a I t ho gry The good LOI d
I as kept us from th1!f: I night
glt the ole mau a little colTee and
bread though He s IlIIgllt) fe�ble
and Jeeds It lore n I do
BULLOCH TIMES Modern Farm Methods
As Applied in the South,
Chal.. of Celtlo
It I. (Teatl, to be regroUed �atAmer ca shou d have done 80 lilt e o h
er In the way 01 orllln&1 It dyad
reaearch In connection wIth thl early
Oeltlc Itera ure or In the ..ay 01
popularizIng and Inn larlzlllg thnt lit
ara\nre ILnd It II much to be dellred
tbat wbenlver posllbl. chaIrs 01 Oel
tI� ahouhl b. eatabl ebed In our I.a�
Ing unlverslUea Moreover In addl
Uon ID tbe aebolar a work whloh I.
e.peclally desIgned lor at denta tber.
muet ulUm.tely be don. the addItional
work whloh puta tbo reaulta 01 th.
achala.l'lhlp at th. dllpoaal 01 tb. av.r
age laymllll Thll has la",.ly b.en
done for the Norse sayas Wllllam
Morris baa translated �h. Helmakrln
Iia tnID IILDCUI,' wblcb wblle not
uactly Engllih can neverlbelesa be
unde..tood wIthout dlMeu ty-whlch Is
more than can be oald lor hla traaa
IdUon '01 Beowul! -lLDd which h.. a
real thoulh alrectedly archaic beau
ty Dasent has trane IL ed tho Young
er Edda tbe NJaia S.ga and th.
Saga at 01811 the au law It I. pl.as
ant lor Amertcane to teel tbat It ....
Lonlfellow wbo In hts S"Ia 01 KlIlI
Olaf rendered one at the most str k
Ina: 01 the old Norse tal•• Into a great
poem -From Theodore !Wobevo
t s
Tho Ancient I Iah S.g.. In tbe Cen
turr
,"vaLI.Ban WSBKLT BY 'l'B•
•OLLOOII TIMES PUBLISHING 00.
• B TURNER, Editor a04 HaaJlCe'
Note. of latel e.t to Planter,
Fruit Grower aad Stockmaa
au B�ORIPTION 1100 Pilla YEAK
.ntered al leaond el... matter March
• J9M at tho POlt office at 8tatelboro"
0.1 under lb, AD' 01 Oog,r... oll4.roll
• II'IV
"DIOCLES.'!
An Athenian Fable by Henryk Slenklewitz Translated From the fren h
A Flo.t ng D.t ery
A resourcetu d ot fIT was the Con
nau,ht man who preJ)l!red h 0 maah­
aa he m gh leg.ll� do-son ..hare
pla.oed It on board a hook.. r lltted up
aa a dlstm.ry and then s ..ned a t
on the pathl.so At antic wblle tbe
wblskey lJl<Ik ng "as In progress
Tilen he landed with the I quor
Alter .. long hunt a lorce at ipollce
10 clarragbs or c�nva. canoes .t
lenllUl laid the mar no distil or abpard
�d called upon h m to surrender
!1'he an....r .... IlL �hollit 01 debnce
and " brandl.hlng 01 oar. wblch the
crew of potheen ma ers t1 reatened
ID II'UIl throuch the fi'ail .k ns or the
eurragha Only when the police at
f1cd'r decl.red th.t he would not hea
ltate ID sboot did the outlaws SUI'
render a.t discretion
An Abundance of FrUIt
.,111;h••1 qualily fi ely colo ed .nd ftavo ed I. led rect reoull 01 .upp ,
III, • complote Corlll %Or con anini Crom 710 I. per cenl of
POTASH
--
10 Ih. Ir" vln. or bu.b
PILt Food •• book ..en "ortb I place In tbe I braT)' 01 any Crult
,ro"o'" W. w II Ilod y no I I. to .11 .pp cants
OERMAN KALI WORKS
Nt",. York OJ N••••II .mlt Allaala aa -1224 candl"
Bulldl••
a vny
stt s
Tbe heart 01 tbe yo ng mau Is
possessed wit! an i fin te sadues
and from his eyes s yollen v t much
weep ng tea s t nce a way down h s
beautllul lace He continues bis sup­
pI cation
You a d you alone I adore and
long to celebrate above a I otber di
vin ties-you my protectress But
you too have I gl ted the fires 01 de
sire which consume me and given
me ovbr to torture Extinguish tbe
fiame Ob Divinity or appease It
Grant me to know tbe Hlgbest Trutb
the Truth ot Truths the Soul ot all
thlngB that I may olrer up Ille and
Its delights as a sacrIfice before ber
For her sake I will cast air rlcbes
renounce youth beauty love felicity
and even that gory whIch marta.
hold as the highest good and the
greatest g It In tbe bestowal at the
gods
Once more he 1.ld hIs head against
the marble and tbe prayer rose Irom
his soul as perlumed clouds nount
upward from holy censers His en
tI • being becalI e passionate en
treaty He lost all consciousness 01
space or time or earthly circum
stance SWimming lu eslacy his soul
harbored but one aspIration but a
sIngle tbought tbat to so passIonate
an Invocation a reply must eu e y
BABY S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.
--- ,
'a.lpital. an4 Doctor. Coold Not Re­
lieve Dlaeas.,...fi)utlc ra Remediel
• Speedy I erma) f!J t Oure
Death and sleep
Sleep I. an Inot nct ve need for r••t
na ural death In like manner Is tbe
manlt.stat on 01 .n Inst nctlve want
and the Instinct 01 de.th Is olten oeen
In very old peop e who dl••0 easl y
and quIeti, as children fall as .ep -
HospItal
Ute W.s Ington Post as _ben Eng
land b.d just begun the most proftt
able and tbe most glor ou� wars 01
her entl e hIstory Every generation
ot Eng and since bas been adman
"'bed n ke tash on - tbere 1. a
Browu s Estimate tor every
810n
Pres dent McOrea 01 the P.nn5Y
vania Ri!.llroad has a.cted wise y
and
cqmmendablY II' ral. ng tbe ale
m t
al wlllc·h men may enter the employ
at hlo compaD1 Irom 35 )0 40 yea..
There was never a more &ense
eSI
notion Ulna Urat "hiGh wonld limit
be .,e 01 emolont ••rvice
ID 60 or
even 66 Mally 01 the strongeat
men
n publIc and bua!no.. III. are
over
00 and aome 01 them a e beyona
70
F1ar�lQJUt was 60 at the beg nnlng
01
the Olyll War and Oyama
WILS over
63 at lb. outb oak 01 U e wa
between
Japan and Ru.. la Hayrn
wrote hlo
oll>.torlo The Creat au nlte he WaS
67 Goethe 1Inl.bed II s Faust
..t 82
.nd Humba <it III. Co.m08
at 76
A""'DB IIrsnd old mn In the annal.
\ 01 Amarican
statesmanship It 10 slim
e en. to mont on the na.me! of Gcorg1f
F Roa John QUIncy Adams
an<i
Tblddeus B�V4" Henry Ward
Beecber ne"lf iPreaehed better tban
n the as yeir 01 h • I r. J Pierpont
Morgan nnd H H Rogers bo hover
60 do no ot beg n to ooow signs 01
aud Mn k Twain s ot cut
n11l P bougb post 0 -Les
••
Week y
Tbose wbo trust
you you ever dace ve Me too you
have betra ed c uel goddess ot lies
But s nee I neve more can hope to
see Truth Sup erne send me at lealt
the deatb wh ch I berates
The e Wons more than human dolor
n his words and Athena vas moved
She 10. d ber hand on the unbappy
head and sa d gently I will .end
it D ocles and Ith It a O'nal hope
When death shall bave brought you
Ileace ) au sba see that Llgbt whIch
1> oded your eyes when you were
alive
• •
The night grew pale and dawn rose
cold and me ancbo y gray Tf.ln lines
01 cloud appeared In tho sky and
heavy snowflakes began to fall cover
Ing the mortal remaIns 01 Dloc1es­
New York Evening Post
We Arc All Lopsided
A person s cyes nre out of 1 De tn
two cases out of five and one eye Is
strange than tbe otber In seven per
sons out 01 ten Tbe ght is also
as a rule h gber than tI e ielt Only
one I erson in fifteen I as perfect eyes
the 10 gest pe centage 01 dolects pre
all ng among tbe lal ba red people
The smallest vibration 01 sOllnd
can be dlst ngulehed better vlth one
ear than wltb both rbe nails 01 two
fingers never g ow '\\ lth the same rap
dlty tbat 01 tbe m ddle !lnge g ow
Jng the Jastest bile tbat 01 the
thumb grows slowest In fllty lour
caoes out 01 100 tbe elt leg Is sho t
er than the r ght Phi ade ph a Led
ge
Irish Bill Please. Nobody
The I Ish Council bill to provide
tor the establishment and lunctiona
01 an Adm nlstratlve Council at
Dublin was ntroduced In the British
House 01 Commono by the Chlel Sec
retary lor Ireland and was criticised
by all pa ties
I ans 81 Utlng E.st
rl
Money is eas er at all m"irkats but
shifting 01 loans Iron West to Ea.t
points to many hanks being well
loaned up
One of the Importal\t Duties of Physicians and
the WeD-Informed of the World
Is to learn as to the relative stand ng nnd rei ab I ty 01 tl e lead nK man factur
era 01 medic nal agents as the most em nent pi ys c ans nrc the most careful as to
the uniform qual ty and perlect pur ty 01 remed es prescr 1 I by them and It is weU
known to physic ans and the Well Inlormed generally that the Cahlorn a FIg Syrup
Co by reason 01 Its correct methods and perfect eq I pment nnd the eth cal character of
Its product las attn ned to the h gl stand nil' In so ent fic and commerc al c reles 'll(hlcn
IS accorded to success lui and rei able houses only and there lore that the name 01 the
Company has beoome a guarantee 01 the exoellence 01 Its remedy
TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well Inlormed In eyery walk 01 lie and are essential
<to permanent suc
cess and cred table stand ng there lore we WIsh to call tl e attention 01 all wi 0 "auld
enjoy good health w th ts bless ngs to Ihe fnct thnt It Involves the question
01 r ght
liv nil' w th all tl e term impl es W th proper knowledge of what IS best each
hour
01 recreat on 01 enjoy ment 01 contemplation and 01 effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of med c nes d spensed w th generally to great advantage but
as In many mstances R s mple wholesome remedy may be nvaluable II taken
at the
proper f me tbe Gal forn a I g Syrup Co leels that t IS al ke Important to present
truthlully the 8 bject and to supply tl e ope perfect laxative remedy
which haa won
the appo al of -pl ys cans and the world w de acceptance 01 tl e Well
Informed because
01 t e excellence 01 tl e comb nat on known to all and tl e original method o� mant\IUc
tu e wh ch IS 1 no vn to tI e Cal 101D a F !fi.Syrup Co only •
11,s valuable remedy has been long and, favorably known under the name 01-
S) rup of F g5-and has att ned to world w de acceptance as the most
el(cellent�ot
lam Iy laxat es and as ts pure laxat ve pr nc pies obta ned
Irom Senna are vJ@fI
kno vn to pi ) 5 clans and the Well Inlormed 01 tl e world to be the
best of natural
laxat ves we I ave ado] ted tl e more elaborate name of-Syrup 01 F gl and El x r of
Senna-as more lully descr pt ve 01 the remedy but doubtless It w II always be
called for by tl e 51 orter name 01 Syrup 01 F gs-a1td to get ItS beneficial eflect� always
note "hen p rcl as nil' the lull name 01 tI e tompany - Cn! forn a FIg Syrup Co
-
pia nly pr nted on the Iront 01 every package whetber you s mply call lor
- Syrup 01
F gs-or by the full nnme- Syrup 01 F gs nnd EI x r 01 Senna-as-Syrup
01 F gs nnd
El x r of Senna -IS tI e one laxative remedy manufactured by the Cahlorn a FIg Syrup
Co and the same heretolore known by II e name-Syrup 01 FIgs-whIch haa gIven
sattslnct on to m II ons TI e genu ne IS for sale by all lead nil' drugg sts tbrougl out
the Un ted States III or g nal packages 01 01 e s ze only tl e regular price 01 which
.s fifty cents per bottle
Every bottle s sold under the general guarantee 01 the Company
filed w th the
Secretary 01 Agr culture at Wasblngton D C that tl e remedy
.s not adulterated or
m sbranded w th n the mean ng 01 the Food and Drugs 7\ct J nne 30tb 1906
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Loulsv lie Ky
New York N Y
Some people are too conscientlouol
It I dltflcult lor a tight nsted proach ...Ir,I.�..bat�C:.: .=ThompsoD'sEyeW811r
to p each what they pra tice er ID hold hIs congrega�lon
Use A
NEW PERFECl10N
Wick Blue Flame on Cook·Stove
Because it's clean
Becauseit's econom­
iC4lll
Because it saves
time
Because it gives best
cooking results
Because its flame
can be regulated
instantly
Because 1t will not overheat your kitchen
Because 1t 1S better than the coal or wood stove
Because it is the perfected oU stove
For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or wnte our nearest agency
Made in three sizes and fully warranted
ThaI D�nLampcannotbeequa1ed�u. '" for Ita bright andatea4ylight IImple conltructloo
and absolute N.fety Equlppecl
willi latest Improve4 burner Made of bralB throughout
and beautifully ulckeled An ornament to any room
whether library d1uIng room parlor or bedroom EYII}'
lamp warranted Write to our neareat a&eney
If not at
your dealer ..
It la estimated that Great BritaIn
spends U50000 a day on thea'trel
Grll es New Recruil
Por Your Trade.
� GAMBLING
E MANIA .
Episodes in the Career
of Gordon Cumming,
Greatest of Lion Hunters
•
awlul Bltuatlon and atlended with•
Having bought the Grocery business of W J
Rackley & Bro I solicit a share of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and VICInity I shall
attempt to carry the best to be had In the grocery
Iine and I hope by fair treatment to wm a place ...
the public confidence
Try me with your next order
The leaDcBs aCRC a
tree tbat forms fo ests Aust a a
TI 0 tree bas no ea es but esp es
tbrough a llttle s em uuswer nil the
purpo�e of a leal
Tbe gentle ret aln or tI e accordion
01 Pboebe Sta na d 01 G eat Bar
lugton Mass ca 8 he cows omo
no matter how la on the mounla n
side tbey havo wande ad
J. C. \villiarns,
South Main Street
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Alwars Bought
Bea.rsthe d J/�
.BIgnatureor��
THE PATH OF AN INTERVIEWER
HAIR
Cosmopolitan Virtues nntl Ollt. of
Versatn t1 Along Its Course
They Oabbletl From
DllTerent Points of View
You ougl t to get tbe tonic t use
my ha I just get tbe druggist
to m x ten cents wortb of quinine
and ten cents wortb of glycerine and
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
T ME TABLE No 14
�AST BOUND
Recentdiscoverles have shown
that falhoK hair is caused by
Kerms allhe roots of the hair
Therefore, 10 stop fallinK hair
you must firsl complelely de
stroy these eerms Ayer s Hair
Villor, new Improved formula
will certainly do thls Then
leave the rest to nature
Do.. not cA••B' th. colo 0/ h. ha
!
I I •• II ••••• �
fresh Meats on Ice! I
t
•
;
The only place in town where fresh t
Meats are kept in a cooler t
in sn t water
Oh my Don t It stick'
Unsalted b tte I make It grow·
Sage tea Is good
Oh just commou cold tea wlll do
t darkens It
that B so 1 use egg sham
Call on or phone ===--
Wl}rksWond IS
It Is worth know ng t at a change
In food can cu e dyspeps a I deem
It my du y a et you kno I{ how
dlape-N uta food has cu ed me of n
digestion
I had been troubled w tb It to
�ears U ast yea my doctor rec
ommended G ape Nuts food to be
used eve y mo nlng I followed In
Btructions and nrw
1 am ent re y well
Tbe wbo e fam y ke Grape
Nuts ..e use fou pan ages " we�k
ifdu are we come to use tbls test
mon a as ou see ft
The en on th s ady was he pe I
bl the use of G ape Nuts food Is hat
It 4l� pred gested by natu a I ooeS89S
and tberefore does not ax the stom
acb as tbe food sbe bad been us og
It a1 0 oonta ns the elements requ ed
for bu Id ns up the ne vaus s stem
.." If t)tat I art of tbe human body a n
!perfect "0 k ng orde there can be
110 Gyspeps a 0 ae OUB energy ep
resents t e steam that d ves the en
glne
\I heo t1 e nervous system Is run
110 n tbe mach ne y 01 tbe body
/WO kB ad y Gape Nuts food can
J>e used by sma I oh dren as weU nB
ad sIts pe feo IYI cooked and
"�adlf for Ins ant / Be If
--r. Read Tbo Road to WeU llle In
\kiB Tbere s a Rea�on'
and properly cared for.
Hon oless nags
One result of the new act requ rln•
every do� to wea a co ar w th Its
o vner 8 nan e and add ass seems to
be a prom sa ,ffit B g ea tnc ease In
tbe num Ie oW lost dogs wh c lind
their way to the Bat ersea Home
1\10 e bhan 6000 dogs had c ad
mltted to tbe home - Coun y Gen
tlemanThe Southside Grocery
They Will be pleased to sel"\le you.
,. ..
• LITTLE LOCALS
1.. .
�I"s Myrtis Bench 01 Wn) cross
18 '-1.ltl Ig M 55 Agnes Parker for
sesernl da) s
Mr IIId Mrs J 'N
Glenll\ ille visited relatives I I
Statesboro duri Ig the first of the
week
Nice line of muntels carried til
stock A I FRANKl IN
Dr A If Mathews "lid daugh
ter MISS Meta arc vrsitiug' the
family of MI W R Outland for a
few days
At last At lastl Watermelous
byterlau chu eh nre still III progress
alit! I c grow g III interest 1 he
preach liS by Rev J WAtwood
IS 'CI) Iorcef II and 1115 doctrine IS
11 nde pia I HIS sermons which
RIC from twenty to thirty minutes
arc preceded by an Interesting song
Sci vice I I \\ Inch the congregatrou
JOI IS heartily
If yon Ire gomg to build n good
ho ise covel It with Cortright
Met" Shiugles I have them III
stock A I FRANKl IN
Mr M C 1 uruei of Clearwater
Fla IS spending several days WIth
relatives In Bulloch count) being at
present tn the neighborhood of Met
ter Since selling his orange grove
last fall for the handsome price of
$[0000 Mr Turner has bought
considerable town property at St
Petersburg ria and Will make his
home there 111 tue future
Fingers Were Severed
While working at a revolving
np saw 111 Gupton s repair shop
last Monday afternoon Mr Budd
Mathews lost two fingers (the third
and fourth) from his left hand
The aCCident occurred so qUIc1dy
that Mr Mathews did 110t reahze
what had happened until the fiu
gers were off
Drs Quattlebaum and Mooney
dressed the IIIJuied halld
Rnglne for Sale
A two hOI se power r H C gas
ohlle engille lIever been used w 11
be sold at a bargalll Call at tillS
office THE frMl 5
Our I,egislators
It" 11 be IItelestll1g to tbelr COli
stltuents to learn that both of Bul
locb s replesentatlves In the legiS
lature Mcssrs Anderson and
Thorne ha, e been I ecogn zed by
appOIntment on many of the 1I10St
Important comnllttces of the house
M I I horne IS made \ ce ch"1r
man of the COlllnllttee on Inll gra
tlon and IS a n ember of ti,e com
1Iittee 0 corporat ons ge eral
agriculture state san tanulll pen
Slons and mIl tary athJrs
Mr Anderson gets the vice chair
lIlanSlllp of the general JudiCiary
COIllIll ttee and also has places on
cOlllnuttees for amendments to the
constitution educatlOl petllteu
tlary 'aIlroads University of Geor
gla and branches ways and means
and Western & Atlantic railroad
FOR $100OAVR VRRDIC
MONEY FROM TAGS
BANK SPEGIDL JUIIGE I BULLoe
'1 omonow and Friday afternoons
Will witness match games of ball
bet \\ een the Statesboro team and a
vismng team from Guy ton I 0
morrow 5 game Will be called
o clock
In the match games here last
Thursday and Friday afternoon be
tweeu the Snnny j ims from Sa
vannah and the home team States
boro touk two games The game
Thursday atteruoou was won hy
the visuors on a score of 5 to 3 "but
Statesboro took both of Friday s­
the fi rst by a score of [5 to 5 and
the last by 7 to 5
Williams Holland Damage Case
Will Have Another Triol
After 1 trial consuming the enure
day 1 hursday and exteudi g nto
the IIIght the Jury III the }VIIhams
Holland case returned a verd ct for
$100 U Williams favor A notice
has been filed by Williams attor
neys of a mouon for a I ew tr al
the monon to be heard before judge
Brauneu 011 the 15th rust
The SUit "as for $10000 for
illeged iujunes sustained by R M
Williams at Dr Holland shands
At the former trial January [906
Williams obtained a verdict for
$1 000 but upou appeal to the
supr�le court a new trial was
ordered Oll the grounds of error 111
the charge of tbe Judge In submit
ting the case to the JUry
The case last week was a stren u
ously foug(J..� one For the plaintiff
were H D D TWiggs R Lee
Moore A M Deal and F T
Lamer for the defeuse H B
Strange ) A Brannen and I I E
Anderson The mornmg was con
sumed In heaflng e\ Idence and the
afternoon With the arguments
Messrs TWiggs Deal and Moore
spoke for the plallltlff and Messrs
Andersoll and Strarlge for the ae
fense To Mr Strauge s argument
wblch was all ullusually strong one
probabl) due the shaplllg of
lIght so fu\ ora
The attorneys
tllOroughly ag
gress ve and each were commended
on their presentallon of the caSe to
the Jury
As to the cause of the su t On
the n ght of September [7th 1904
WIll ams pussed Dr Holli d Sit
tlllg 0 I h s office steps converslug
\\ th anothel person W IhallS
add rossed olle or the other of them
as Mr Clar) Dr Holla d and
Cia ry I ad pi e, lously had 011 1111
pleasantness and he cOllstrued the
salutat on as a I Insult W IlIaUls
dlscla med any IOteutlon to Insult
but words followed and the Doctor
struck hUla se\ere blow over the
eye The scars are stili plaInlyVISible and IN Illums clal'llS IllS eye
SIght IS also permanently affected
___OF
_ We have just received
a supply of
ESTABLTSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 18STATESBORO
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
uly IJ -At 2:4 111 iutes after
the senate hall this mor I
Itou bill introduced b)
man of the Thirty tll rd
the unusually large vote
If yO\1 10 not hn, e R Talll} d l) S ckuess lro Ihle-yotl eauuettell just what \'0111 happen And If you haven t BII) money whtltIre lOU gomg' to do? VOU Will not rmse a little out of each week. searnings Figure out just bow much you can spareOpen an account Wit t U!:I and protect yourten agalUst the rainyday IU the ruture
at 5 cents apiece and cantaloupes
tomatoes beans and cucumbers at
yoU( own pnce Liviug ] Well
wby shouldu t one live ?
Liquid veneer for Iuruiture for
sale by A J E ranklin
The Mason ic and Knights of
Pythias Lodges at Register are
umtmg 111 the erection of a lodge
room which IS uow "ell under way
and Will be re idy for occupancy by
September [st
MISS Anua Hughes IS attelldll1g
the Jamestown ExpoSition thiS
week bemg a member of the COlt
Sllill//Olt party by VIrtue of a large
number of subscr ptlO11S which she
secured In a recent contest
When ) Oll thlllk of bard
ware th111k of Raines
In Cit) court last Wednesday
Steve Elhson was gl\ ell a tnal on
the charge of stealIng meat from
Mr J W OllIff h s employer kn
accouut of "h ch \\ as publIshed last
week Now Ste, e IS on the gang
for tweh e 1110uths
Don t forget to call on Mrs Rog
ers when you \\ a It, 1 Hat as she IS
seIlIng them below cost
1 he nUlllerou, frIel ds of Dr )
Z PatrIck of PUIRSk regret to
learn that there IS no Improvement
In IllS condition "llch has been
•
serIOUS for se,eral \\eeks HIS
malady IS Bnght s d sease compl
cated 1)y typhOId fe, er
Mrs Rogels \�Ill h .... e a speCialHat sale Monday July 8th and Sat
urday [3th
l'he school at T) son Grove
under Prof J M Bleckley closed
last FrIday w�th a basket dlllner
\, IlIch, \vas a'tt�pded by a large
crowd Prof Bleckley has taugbt
three terms at the same school and
IS very populur \llth the patrons
If you want the best and cheapest pamt on the market buy
Ruchter froUi A J FRANKL[N
A number of the Illshmen hrought
here last week from)acksonville to
work on the new railroad attempted
to leave F nday and were arrested
Saturday at Guyton and brought
back on a charge of beat1l1g their
board bill In city court yesterday
afternoon they \\ ere. acqUitted
If) Oll waut a pretty Hat cheapcall 011 M r, Rogers Sbe IS now
selhng her I Ie of 11111hnery at and
belo\\ cost
STATESBOAO GA
CAPITAL .75,00000 Price to Be Raised From 10 to 25
Cents Each
FOR THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGIiS
WI DO A GINE"AL .ANflINQ
.uaINE.. AND "I�L A""'IE
elATe YOUR ACCOUNT
8tore for Reat
Second story at B E Turner
Co s SUited especially for millineryand dress making Rent after
August rst
Apply B E Turner Co States
boro Ga
The ....at cleaner
and renewer of
P'urnitu ... , Piano.
and Woodwork.
Ferttlber Men Favor Increase
Fund and Its Application
Farming Interests
ATLANTA )uly [[ -What prom
rses to be one of the most import
ant measures to be voted UpOIl by
the general assembly at this session
rs the bill which was introduced
• Simultaneously III the house and
senate providing for an Increase In
the pnce of fertilizer tags from 10
to 2� eents each Representatlle
Martin of Elbert chalrmau of the A cbamber of commerce was
general agncultural committee of organized at the court house last
the house IS tbe author of tbe bill Thursday evemng as the result of
while Senator George W Dean of a call of the pubhc spirited citizens
tbe FIfth dlstnct IS the author of \\ ho saw the need of the institution
the other There was a good attendance of
When those bills come up before the cItizens and a number of mter
... their respectl\e agncultural com estmg speeches were made mcltld
mlttees they \\111 be so amended as a talk by Dr J L HIers of Savan
,.\:0 proVide that the proceeds which nah who was present by II1vltatlOn
anse from the sale of those tags to explalU the objects and workll1gs
sh.ll be turned mto a fund for the- of the IUstltutlon
support of the ele\ en congressIOnal FollowlI1g are the officers of the
dlstnct agncultu�al colleges of the mstltutlon for the enslllng ) ear
state and the agncultural college
located at the UI1I\ersity of Geor
ARBITRATION 8RTT.I,RD
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
W B Willlaml Awarded ,2,125
for Rleht of way
DIIIIR NOnI, STUFF
After a fourth srttiug on tbe case Yoane ladIan Relcued White Girl
and They lIIarrledthe arbitration lit the case of the S
A & N railway agamst W B
Wllhams for a nght of way througb
the Shivers property \\ as deCided
last Saturday With a verdict for
$2 [25111 fa,or of Wllhams The
exact amount of land cOllsumed by
the right of way IS 2 34 acres which
\\ as pro\ en to be \\ ort h a pproxi
U1ately $1 000 per acre
Wllhams demand was for $4 ooG
and the radroad offered him $600
'I he amount of aamages testified to
In the ca<e ranged all the way Irom
nothmg up to f>J 000
The SI1I\ ers tract consists of 46
acres for a half II1terest III VI hlch
Williams recentl) paid $[ 450
Chamber of Commerce to Direct
Public Raterprlse
FOR SALF. BV
A. J. Franklin
PATENTS
r,Roeu,,!5.0 A!!D DUENDfD ...........
..�-:r,.o!: b'� �rgbt:!·=n:ut==COPTriKbta,oto. IN ALL COUNTRIES
BlUhu d ",-ci w lit n as l"!flon 6atJu u_
1M,,9' and o/Itt1l tlupalmi
Pltanl and Inf"nllmont Proell.. Exelu�"lyWrltaorcometoWiat
III .laUt. 8w.t, opp 17alW ..... fa_' doe
WASHINGTON Q. C
gIn
\Vlth all additional Income of
$[ 0 000 a year for each (hstrIct
sehool and $Jo 000 for the parellt
'school at Athens Ulllch can be done
by these schools for tl e lustructlou
.·u SCIentific farnllug '1 he various
"fert[ltzers usee! In the state call be
testea alld the best for each condlMatters at Metter
It IS expected that Metter s new
school blllldlllg Will be ready by
the first of January suffiCient fund,
haVing been already raised to 1I1sure
Its erection The house Will be of
brIck and \\ 111 cost approxllnately
S9 000 Of thiS amount $5 000
L.D.ROUNTREE
HEADQU <\RTERS
FOR
I,AURRNS I,OSES 6000 ACRRS
M4SS MRRTIN9 8UNDAY
Resoluttons Adopted Urging Pass
age of Prohibition I,aw
VEHICLES �•IS raised by bonding the town andAuction Sale of Household aad A mass meetllig of the cItizens ofKitchen Furnltnre Statesboro held at the court house the remall1der by prl\ ate donations
***
The present Vleek has witnessed
a h\ enlng up of the real estate mar
ket In Metter no less than three
transactlOos occurrIng Monda)
Dr W D Kennedy sold a tract of
land to T J Whaley Mr Whale)
sold a house and lot to S W War
ren and Mrs Leah Durden sold a
hOllse and lot to S B Mercer
Rumor Gives Him U S District
Attorneyshlp
Sunday afternoon was largely '\t
tended ane! showed a strong selltl
ment 111 fa,or of state prohIbition
The speaker was Rev W C Davis
distrIct superIntendent of the Geor
gla Anti Saloon League who spoke
for an hour after \\ Illch he called
for an expressIOn on tbe subject of
state prohlbltlun In a nSlng vote
almost the entire male audience
stood
At the close of the meetlllg the
followlug resolutions 6ffered by
Col Hilton Booth were uuam
Canopy Tops, Harness, Furniture,
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
The first regular meetll1g of the
cbamber Will be held next Fnday
evelllng at 8 0 clock at wlllch tlllle
It IS expected that the COl11nllttees
Will be In working shape aud that
Illuch \,ork "Ill be mapped out for
the lItlmedlate good of the cityMETTER, GA.
[ Will sell ut publ C Ruction to the
h ghest bidder 0 I Suturday J Ily 13th
at 3 0 dock P 111 it the Cbarhc MartlTl
reSide Ice In Brooklet G I all of Ul;"
bOI sebold aud kltche I goods also bon!!!
bugg) aud har tess
Terms Cash or good Ilote� payahle 1stor Nm 1907 Come to the sale and ask
) our fnc Ids to come
B
DeBROSSR AT HJtAD
Made Preside lit of Rnral I,etter
*,*
��Messrs John and Grady McLean
are thiS week 1110' IlIg theIr con.rete
factory II1tO Metter frolll Canoe
where It \\ as located last year The
plallt \\ 11 be locatee! on the raJlrQad
near the center of the towu
***
A hau ted I eg 0 louse In the
edge of tI e to, u.s tl nll'lI ng food
for cit gos. p at prese t No
fal" ties I a' e as yet bee I leported
bl t I I lew of tit exceedll g \\ an
\en her tl e SIt atlOll IS gro\'l It g
serIOUS Many argu nents on the
pos. ull t) and II possb It) of the
.tt ts perf01 I e I b) tl e Ita Its
h.,c eached II e acute stage and
son e of our CitIZens \\ould run
tbeu selW!s to deatll If 0' ertake I
by darkness III the \ IC lilt) of the
ha I ted lou,p As far as reported
the e' II,pIr ts ha, e been co tel tlng
tltel11seh e. With break ug up d ,hes
and thro\\ Illg small objects out of
the \\trIdo\\s but ellen that IS dan
New Survey Gives That Much I,alld
to Dodge County
DUBLIN Ga July 12 -It has
no\\ beeu seHled that Laurens Will
10$e about 6 000 acres of land to
Dodge county La Irens has been
III peaceable possessIOn of tIllS ter
rItory for 100 years It was given
to Laurens when tbe hne \\as run
orIgll1ally and when tile surveyor
of Dodge county ran the hne twen
ty or tlllrty years ago he gave to
Laurens more terrItory than tlus
count) clalUled Some 1110nths
ago Surveyor C C Anderson was
appo nted to estabhsh the hnes be
t\\eell I aurens and Dodge and he
has deCided that the hne st Irts
right but ends tIl 0 lots of
further west thau It should
If the maps wele conect Lau
rens \\111 lo,e 6 00,-, acres of lalld
It lIIay be that when the hne IS
rnn fr0111 rver to rIver that It \\ 111
he found that tile maps are Incor
rect
Work of
Carriers of Georgia
AlI IN I A Ga )uly 5 -George 1110llslyadopted
South DeBlbsse of Statesboro Gn \\ as
) esterda) afternoon elected pre,1
del t of the RUI al I eltel Carners
THE GREATEST CURE
i\ l1gusta hnck 0 I
.. ) FRANKl IN
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY-
\GUARANTEED CURE FOR
gerous In stich \\ cather
*,'
Dr W D Kenned) left tlus \\eek
fOI a \ ISlt to Chicago to take a
course In a llIeclIcal college He
\\ 111 be absent tllltil SeptellIber
Croup, Whooping Cough, BronchitiS, La Grippe,Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma andaU diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
.WII,I, RRGUI,ATR CI,UBSEleven years ago Dr Kmg 8 New Discovery permanently curedme of a seve'e and dangerons throat and lnng trouble and I vebeen a well man ever slace -G 0 Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S C Ne ... I,egislatioa Aimed at Colored
Secret Societies
�"" AnANTA J Ily 13 -The deatb kl ell of
Befe Day au I Starhght eh I s or
Kanlzed by negroes pr nClpally III the
country dlstr eta 1 ns been sounded by
the Georgta legtslature
The General Agriculture COnlullttee
of the house ba, passed favorably by a
practtcally unau mous vote the btll or
Mr McMichael of Manon requlnng all
�ret soc ebes With the exceptlOli of
�116ge fmtcrtllt es to obtUlU a hcense
Store for Rent
Second story at B E Tnmer
Co s SUited espeCially for millInery
and dress maklllg Rent after
August [st
Apply B E Turner Co States
boro Ga
PRICE 500
RiaII' I,ost
Lo,t Mond Iy baby rlUg w th two
rub ea and 0 Ie pp.arl T n cut lunde
finder Will be rewarded for return to me
JOliN BARNES
YOU ARE LUCKY
MOTHER SfT fREEiBYHad Slain Man Who Deserted Her ProllJ
Daughter
JURY SAID SHE WAS JUSTIFIABLE
Trouble IS Rxpeeted Between the
Prosecutor and Father of Man
Who Was Slain
LA PLATA Md [uly 12 -The
J ury In the BOWie murder case ren
dered a \ erdict of acquittal after
being out but five minutes
1 here had been threats of VIO
lence to the BOWles but nothing
happened after the announcement
1 he attorneys for the prosecution
and defense consumed the entire
morning With the arguments and
shortly afternoon tbe case was gl�en
to tbe Jury
Accordll1g to the Marvland prac
tlce the court gave no Illstructions
to tbe Jury
The Judges were at dinner when
the Jury sent for them and did
110t go to the contt house untIl [ 30
o clock When the foreman an
nounced that the verdIct was not
gUilty SIS BOWie fell upon her
mother s shoulder aod sobbed for
sOllie moments
Upon \\ hat did you base your
verdict) �e\eral of tbe Jurors were
asked
On the e'ldence all of them
replIed III UIIISOU 011 the nght a
mall has to protect the virtue of
IllS wo nallkllld God gave every
man tilat nght and It aln t for us
to take away
Theil you acqUitted because
you all \\ould have dOlle
as Mrs BOWie did)
That s the Idea exactly although
we hope no slIch thlllg WIll ever
P P REGlS'l'ER
JAS BRUSHING
including many
was With dIfficult) thut
10 prevented cheering
rve<! only by tb. threals
I to <;lear tbe gallenes In
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8I••ON8
Pre.lrle.t
One dollar (.[ 00) will Opell an account Wllh UI Start audulake It grow
We "By five (S) per ceul 1'" TIme Depolillo Pour r.er cent paid� IU Savmg. Department Call Bud gel oue of our IItt • banks
Ittlllttttttttllllttllttllllttttttttlllllllnlllttllttttttlllttlllttllllllllllllllllttlllll'ttllUlllttllllll1111111
wblch If drunk to exce'. "Ill produce 111 hable to catarrh each set of whIchtOlUcatlon an� for other purposes be It IS hable from a dlstIndly differentenacted hy authont) or the sanle
source These organs IncludeSection I That 'frolll Bud ,fter the
first d.y of January lIext lIfter the pas the nose throat and IUllgs that
sage of 1111. Ict It ,h lit not be I."ful for come III dlred con tad With the
ny p""on "Itilln the hnllis of tlll� .tate atmosphere and so acquire catarrh10 selt Of b,rter for ,alualle consldera The 1lI0st ullfalomble season forHan either direct!) or ludtrectl) or Kl\a these IS winter so It IS usuallyaway to luduce trAde at any place of hi 51
lies. or! rlllsh tnn) other pili I cplaces called \\Int�r c�tarrh
or lIIallul,cture for the p IrPOse of sale Catarrh of the ahmeutary trad IS
or keep on hnn<l al their plnce of I liS called summer catarrh because It ISIe" auy alcohohc spmtllo,s lIIalt or more frequent dunug tbe summerIIItoxleat ilK hquors or Intoxlcat1O� Illt than the wtnter as these organsten or other drtnks v.:hlch If drunk to ex
ce.. Will proJluce mtoxlcatlon amI per are exposed to the effeds of 1m
sonl 80 oftendll1K shall be guIlty of a nllB proper food and drluk and are
denleanor and shall be punllllt<! .. pre greatly lu8ueuced by sudden heat-
• Dde:
ora-Bern of the Tlllrty
f Ihe Tblrty second Branl
..nth Bu.h of Ibe EIghth
Thirty 6,st Cowart of tile
deu of tile Eleventh Dean
obbs of Ibe 1 blrty fifth
�ellator repregelltmg Fu1ton
ler of Ute Twenty 111 lth
Ibeteeuth Hardman of the
tbe a"thor of tbe bllt
T91metb HayesoftheThlr
ersou of the f Ifteeutb Hen
e Tblrty nltIth Howard of
Hudson or the Twenty
� of the Seco Id Knlgbt of
ashley of the Fortlelh Mar
arty third Overstreet or the
I eacock or the Fourteenth
Ihe Twelfth Steed of tbe
til S kes of tbe TenUI Tay
11 rty s xth Turner of the
lit) Wal�el of the E gil
ker of Ihe Th rt) elghtb
Tlmd W Ike. of the
does we Will follow Mrs
example
Such bitterness eXists between
Prosecutor Wilmer and Hugh
Posev father of Hubert Posey
killed by Mrs Mary E Eowle and
her son Henry that trouble IS ex
pected
Hugh Posey coufronted the pros
ecutor today and demanded to
know why the Jurors who announ
ced that they thought the defend
ants did ngbt were 1I0t challenged
He also demanded to know whv
certain eVidence was not Introd uced
Wilmer replIed that he was dOllJg
what he thought be"t for the COUll
try
Tybee Picnic
The Metbodlst and Baptist Sun
day schools Will picniC at Tybee
Tbursday )uI) [8th The S &
S ra I" ay IS the offiCial oolite
Fare $[ 50 for the rollnd trIp
Trall1 w llleave Statesboro at 6 20
a III leave 1 ybee at 5 p
nve Statesboro 8 45 P m
Notes From Tattnall
cbnlllcni lurposes
Section 4 He It rurthtr enacted that
all 1 \\s and parts or laws III conflict WIth
tl s act j)C und the same re hereby re
pealed
CATARRH VANISHRD
FaVER CURRD
, ce pre,ldellt
J H W"ha IS of Atlanta secre
tary and treasurer and I !\ Hick
I a I of Bar les, lie
al ) S
II e 1" tat 0 exte HIed by B Y
I hiS IS a \ ery 1111 Cooper of Alban) (or tl estate
portant alld necessar) move and as�oclatlon to gather In tltat C tye\erybod) 11terested u the matenal 0 I the lourtlt of )1I1) 1908 was
growth and ,elfare of Ot r Cit) accepted and plans for the speake"ShOll datto HI ere laid \\ hen the com ellt on
I alii 110 v adopted the Ihe resolut 011 ofl'eled
sash doors blIud, a.d bu Iders by George 1 W Isoll of Harlelhardware at 10 est pr CES Resolve I II at 11 oUlas]', WatA J FRANK[ I� sO the fatl cl of tl e R F D ,el
1 he new brIck bn Idl11g ot Mavor I ce ue 1I1V ted to addle" the state
Moore "Inch h IS Just been COl I
co I' e ltlO at ItS next meetlllg
pleted IS a handsome structure alld I I P epa ratIO I for the nallo 131
most convelllently arrauged M I
assoc allon wh cit IS to meet
Moore IS now occupylllg offic�s or Atlanta I I Octobel the
the second floor "hlch w 11 be en folio \II g delegates \\ere elected
tlrely devoted to offices 1\1r r ]I I EI\\! I of Atla Ita delegateG L Icas has thiS \\eek been UlO' I fl011 the state at large F I \Vh te
tllg hiS mUSical goods tlown from ) E Cox George I PlpplU F A
the Turn!,1 stole and IS Justly\Jones and lipton Coffee 1hesecproud of filS new locatIOn Oll the ond distrIct ",11 elect a
ground floor haler
Court the Icy Hand of Consump
tiOIl of Which Catarrh Is Advaace
Guafd
grocery store
II ere 5 I e b:\Ilk ofga zed t def
II e style of tI e I eople s Bank a I ,ork
v II sao beg I a tl e new b k b lid
mg at a cost of probabl) $7000 or $8 000
The tow I has a rree school syste aiel
5 usually n very htalthy tow Real
estate bas udva Iced 00 per ceut PROHI.ITION Blr"I,nst lIlces IU tI e last two years
town IS s.llrro lUded pretty UI ch all Provisloa8 of llluaure Now Before
around WIth tne fiuest of farullng lauds the Lqlslatureclay pebbly land, some of wh cit cau
ATI ANTA July II -The followlIIg ISbe bought at fancy prtces the prall bltton bill by Senator HardCrops are �ery fiRe espeCially corn and
mao which has been fovor II Iy reportedpeas Cotton!J a lIttle late hut growing for passage b the senate conltll tte-e pnvery last at present but IS I kely to get temperanceIUJured by wet wether as It s wet uow
An act tt) proh bit the sale barter orand ra lIIug every day We have SOUle
glvtng away to lIlduce trade or keep 0 1typhOl1 rever In thiS sectton but It IS
hand at their place or huslDcss or firnot very fatal yet
I OI.b ng at pubhc places oP au} alcobol cYours trulyB J WOODCOCK SPIrituous malt or Illtoxicatlllg liquorsGlenllvl��_l"ly IS 1'F'7 or lDtoxlcallug bltler�otller drlOk,
catarrh IS a term that
OrIg nated \\ Ith Col Dill ngham
1 he pre, aleuce of catarrhal diseases
III sum I er IS not general1) under
stood Of course the catarrh of
s II IllIer differs frolll the catarrh of
\\ Inter But It IS the a�lIIosphere
that furnishes the occaSIOns for
and
whIch IS taken IIlto the 5) stem
through the resp ratory orgalls­
the nose throat bronchial tubes
and lungs It fol1o\\s that m Will
ter those organs" 111 be lItost effed
ed However 111 summer It IS alto
gether different 'I be use of uunpe
frUIt or green \ egetables or other
Improper food. often produces ca
tarrh 111 otber parts of the body
espeCially the ahmeutary canal
Thus It IS that we contrad catarrh
of tbe stomach bowels and pelVIC
J R lIIeC.OAN
Callier
Diredors
M 0 BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSF N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMONSP B PIELD
orgaJlS whh:
organs mcludrng tbe bladder,
womb folloplan tuhes and vagma
Catarrb of the bladder IS often
caused by aCidity of urine and many
causes conspire to produce catarrh
of the womb and \ agllla
We have not space t go !Uto
detaIls of tIllS class of catarrh we
Simply deSIre to call attention to
the different kmds of catarrh and
to pomt out to you a remedy that
Will reach the diseased parts where
the germs are 10rmIDg kill the
germs nnd expel them \\ Itb the
mucus and at the same tllne heal
the sore places and arrest the
progress of the disease
Hundred� of patients ha\e been
oured by Plant JUice Cough Cure
after they had been pronounced
hopeless 1 heIr names and ad
dresses Will be cheerfully gIVen on
applIcation
A SlITCH [N TI'IE S\vES NINE
A slIght cold catarrh bronchitIS
or asthma are the forerunners of
consumptton If the people woula
only reahze tillS thousauds would
be saled from au untunely grave
Our expenence and facllttles are
such that we have been able to
cOll1pound a remedy that" 111 POSI
tlvely cure catarrh III all ItS forms
which lIIeans It Will also cure con
sumptlOn III ItS earher stages
lor sale by all druggists
VISited JacksonVille
Messls ) M B1eckJey and I A
J Sand) A Brannen formed a
party of Bnllocllltes who spent
Sunday Sight seelllg 111 JacksonVille
Fla They left Statesboro Satur
day afternoon and returned Mon
day ha, IIlg enjoyed the two days'
outll1g most thoroughly While
111 ) acksonville they VISited tbe
o.tnch farm and numerous II1ter
estmg places for which the cIty IS
noted
Ragille for Sale
A two horse power I H C gas­
ohne engme never been used W[1I
be sold at a bargam Call at thIs
office THE TIMES
-II.
